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The aim of this study was to determine the nature and the meaning of church 

polity and church order in the light of God's right and order in his church . 

. A study on the basis of ecumenical principle was first undertaken to deter

mine· the postulator and the minister of the right (law) and the order of the 

church. On the basis of the Scriptures it is cl~ar that God is the only Pos

tulator and Minister of the right (law) and the order for the church. 

On the basis of this finding the following issues were studied exegetically 

on the basis of topicality and principle: what is the meaning of the concepts 

God's church, God's right for his church and God's order for his church? By 

way of the relevant concepts in Hebrew and in Greek, respectively from the 

Old and the New Testaments, the lexicological meanings of the concepts were 

first determined. Following that the contextual meaning aspects of the con

cepts were researched in both the Old and the New Testaments. 

From this study a concl~sion was reached with regard to God's right for his 

church: God's right is that which, in accordance- with hi~ will, is good 

in his sight. His justice is the realization of his right in his dealings 

with and for man. With regard to God's order for his church, the following 

finding was made: On the one hand it is the order which He gave with a 

view to a specific way of life and by means of which redeemed mankind had 

to live in obedience to Him. On the other hand the church emerges as the 

redeemed community through the acceptance of the prescribed way of life 
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and 'ln t.°111::: 1.1ay ·1,;; I.he r:mbod1:mr::mt of the nr-:w r;t·der·, m-._ f;hr:: veri1s ordo. 

In tl1e light of the findings the nature and the meaning of chuY'ch polity 

and church or•der- are exp 1 icated in the sect ion Topical-Functional a long 

a personal view. According to this church polity is not God's right for 

his church. Church polity derived from Scripture, however, cannot be se

parated completely from God's right for his church, because it entails 

the N'seapch, the explication and the:: making r-devant of God's Pight and 

or·deY' f oi' church gover-nmc::n t: 

Church polity is·therefore very explicitly not a merely human activity. It 

is very definitely not positivism. Church polity is a 'ministering' science. 

It does not have the power to positivize laws, as is the case with state 

laws, but it 'ministers' the principles which God in his Word gave to church 

government, by researching these principles, explicating them and systema

tically rendering them. 

Church order by the same token is not God's order for his church. The 

church order is, .as fruit of the practice of church polity, in essence the 

systematized explication and rendition of God's 0tder for his church. The 

church order is not positivized church polity. For that reason the church 

order also has no independent authority. In fact, church order only wants 

to be the principle-bearing pointer to God's Word. In the practice of church 

polity the stress is never on transgressions of church order, as in the case 

of a legal statute.but on transgressions of the Word of God. 

The church order has to be handled with wisdom and faiY'ness in order to 

answer to .the highest demand, viz., the making secure of the dissemination 

of the ~!or•d in the church of the Lord. By making secure (protecting) the 

dissemination of the Word, gY'a<!e and faith are also made secure. In this 

way church order is the protector of the three solae of the reformation. 

The relationship between church polity and church order is of the greatest 

importan~e for church government. Should church polity be deduced from 

church order, church order is thereby render~d as a church law. Fundamen

tally the compiler of the church order, viz. the meeting of the church, 

is then the postulator and the minister of the 'law' and order of the church. 
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ln this w~1ychurd1 governr.lC'nt ls rC'linq11ishE'd to li111;1;rn P'''Sitivism. 

The true relationship between church polity o.nd chtn-ch order lies in the 

fact that the church order is the fruit of church polity. The church 

order is a rendition of the scripturo.l principles of church government and 

lS therefore founded On Scripture. The correct relationship between 

church polity and church order is essential for the govr·t·n1:1c·nt of the 

church in its effort to make secure, to protect Cl1rist's sovereignty in 

his church. 

Church polity and church order in the light of God's right and order for 

his church lead to a church government ln which Christ's voice sounds 

over his flock and in which the church of Christ is edified to his greater 

glory. 




